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The expenditures for pension fur ttie

vetr ending Jun3J. now ctfitially a
utd, moonted to f liw,57U. In tl.e

previous rer we paid $sT .(41.770, and

ihe pear before that $0,2SS,50S.

Acoruino to the roll prepared by

Clerk MtThereon, based on the certifi-

cate iwued to members-elec- t, the net
Home of RpresenUtivea (Fifty-aecon- d

Coti(tre) fooU up as flk:
IVmoorata, 2T.7

Ipublicna, S7

Alliance, "

ToUl. XX

Of the IVraoerat. 10ft had the support

of the Farmers Alliance. In Alabama,
ArkauaaMieonria, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi. Missouri, North Carolina,
fcouth Carolina, Tenneiwee, Texas, and
Virginia, the delegations are composed

of Farmers' Alliance Democrat, although

Mr. Mchherson records but eight distino-t- ;

: Alliance men. The members of that
i y, fcowever, claim as high as twenty.

pre are but eight smta contested by
i e Democrats in the next House, and
t :.ese are supposed to be iosti-- 4

-- ted by the hot that w ith the larfe--e

iemocnitic majority, Republican con-ttwte-

will be unseated on purely parti-a.- n

grounds. There are two in New

York, one in South Carolina, one in Ala-

bama, one in California and three in
Pennsylvania.

Trt war raging in the Democratic

party between the Cleveland and Hill

factions baa indueed the prudent men

of that faith to cast aSout them for a

more available Presidential candidate.
Of course, be must te a Free-trade- r, and
Col. William Morrison (Horizontal Mor-

rison) has the call at present Another
requisite of the coming Democratic cam- -

did ate is that be must be in favor of the
free coinage of silver. Mr. Cleveland
pat his foot in it, as far as the West and
South are concerned, by his hostility to
this latUfday heresy, tiovernor Hill,
bailing as he does from the great com

mercial centre of the country, date not,
if he would, give iu his adbecion to it,
and hence the necessity of seeking for

more available aandidate. The Demo
cratic party has plenty tf uiea in its
raoks who are willing to subscribe to
almost any doctrine for the sake of the
nomination ; but while the Eastern States
have given away to the demand for fret-trade-,

they will not swallow the demand
for free silver, while the West and South
are clamorous for both. To get a candi-
date who can straddle wide enough to
cover the conflicting requirement of ti e
different sections is the raging question
of the hour. The Alliance men, who are
the natural allies of the Democracy and
upon whom tbey must mainly rely for
success, are rabid on the question of free
silver. Tbey naturally, and rightfully,
niispect any one hailing from the Eastern
and commercial States, and hence w ill

liersistently insist upon a Western msn.
Morrison is understood to possess all tie
necessary requisites they demand in
candidate, and hence his star is begin-

ning to leotu above the horizon.

A fter one of the longest contests in

the history of American legislation, tl e
venerable John M. Palmer was last wetk
elected United Sutee Senator from tl e
rotate of Illinois.

Some years ago Palmer was a Repub-
lican ; now he is a Democrat, with ail
that the term implies. He is a gentle-
man of intelligence, but in his eagernefs
to secure the position he surrendered
body and soul to the Farmers' Alliance,
a.id has shown himself to te the veriest
demagogue. On the eve of his election
lie thus placed himself npoo the record :

4J. Are you in favor of the altolition
of the national bank circulation ? A.
Yes.

Q. You e tLat all maney should
le ixsued and coined by the government
and all circulation controlled by the gov-

ernment? A. Yes. As I have stated
during the canvass, and perhaps t) you
before, I at one time entertained the

iew that the power of the government
to coin money was derived from the Con-

stitution and was limited to the mere
conversion of the precious metals into
coin ; but that in the progress of time the
sablic mind had reached a point that

the government was furnishing that
m bicn served all the purposes of inoctr.
I think I atated that in 1874. I took the
ground that the government should fur-nin- h

all that was to be created as money
for public jKirjuxca.

Commenting on these declarations of,
the new Senator from the great industrial
nl roHimercial State of Illinois, the

Jiet York Vrtf says :

Iemocrats who are Iemocrats in their
mtitftitutional principles and Democrats
who are Democrats to catch votes are
very different persons. The former kind
of Democrat knows that the it-- of all
money by the overautent, particularly
if it is all to be paper money, is socialis-
tic aud paternal, and that the issue of
taoney by the people, organized into
voluntary associations under general
laws, like the natioaal banking laws, is
democratic and individualistic. It is
enough that such issue of currency as
the national banks have made for the
last thirty years are aulject to govern-

ment supervision, insiection and guaran-
tee. This guarantee is an ewwntial ele-

ment la the sound ne of this currency,
lut beyond this point the more freely
the people can organize national banks
tui4 tesue currency the better. National
lnk notes, iu tact, are the best paper
Money in the Worl I, because the good
faith of the government guarantees their

unduees, while the wide distribution
tf the sources of issue is the very thing
needed to insure supply where there is
demand, and in a direct ratio to the de-

mand, since banking capital bears such
ratio to the business done and Uac

money wanted in a community. Tlnio
quality, quantity and elasticity or perfect
iistribntion are provided for.

eneral Painter, in beings Democrat
ow riucip-fe- , cares nothing foi the IVm-oiat-

principle of the national bank-

ing aystem, or for the fact that it is the
best nay to give ail the people all the
money needed for husinetw parposes. He
denerted the Republican party in 1S7

liecause he thought the ' Liberal" erase
would sweep the country, and now he
ngaia disregards sound principles because
of a popular craze ilu m hicb he expects
to aee the country swept. We beheve
be will blunder now as he did then, for
yoa can't fool all the people all lie

time." And if such an unreliable dema-ircfu- e

must go into the Senate, to bend
the neck to every crazy breeze, we would
rather he mere a Democrat than a

for an open foe to sound eco-

nomic principle is less dangerous ene-- ,
uiy than trusted deceiver.
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JUDGE LYNCH

Holds Court tn Naw Oi leans.

New Oa'-tvi- . March H. J'idge Lynch

held Court llii nmrning.
The city b wild with excitement, and

bow it will end no one can tell.

T'te trial of the nine Sici'.ifcns, charged

with the murder ofCiiief Henoewy closed

yesterday afieruo'jn, when the Jury brought

in a verdict I not guilty as to six of the d,

and failing to agree upon a verdict as

to the other three.
Tue verdict created much Indication,

and the feeling increase! in bitieroen untit
late hour last night, when It was decided

to hold ists meeting this rooming at tbe

Clar statu, to take step to rem Jy the
fcilareof justioe in ths eass. A call was

with the words: "Corns

nreoared lot action."

la obedience to the call a large number of

assembled at the Cay statue, ana

after several brief speeches had been made

the weetinf adjiurned to the parish prison,

which was soon surrounded by several

thousand teoile in a state of wild excite

ment.
Nkw Oblis, JUrch H The scenes

about the Clav statue tbis morning brought

to mind forcibly and violently the peculiar

and ominous uprising of that gepteuber
day 16 rears ago.

Ten o'clock had not yet struck, and a vast

multitude wa already congregated on Canal

street, almost filling up the lar-- e spao from

curb to cu-- b on each side of the Boulevard

Just on the stroke of 10 o'clock a shout

rwituo from the people sta'ioaed at tue

corner ot est. cuarirasinv,
among whom were Mr. W. t

Parkewon, Mr John C W icklifte. and otneis

who i.i?hned the ca 1, cam msrching along

and beran walking around ths range of the

Clav monument.
"Fall in ! Fall in !" was the cry from the

crowd which forrmd and went around the

railing several times. "Hurrah for Tarkcr-son- !

" Hurrah for Wickliffr!" 'Oct in-

side the railing and give us a speech."

Tuese and other cries made up a conluiion

of noises among which tbe angry toDe was

significantly predominanL
Space inside the railing was occupied by

adnse crowd. "Come doaq from those

steos," was the requert "and let Mr. Park-rs- on

and Mr. WicklifT get there." Tbs

crjwd obeyed with alacrity and soon the

S eskers held their position of vantage. A
ro-(- was made for the narrow gate, and in

a ruinnte there stood a packed mass of bu-

rn inity sround the statue f the immortal

Clay. The view from the altitude was ira-- p

ing. tot a bad word escaped the lips of

tlie gentlemen who had mounted tbf steps.

Tney stood, motionless, surveying the sm-g-i-

multitude from whose ranks there

gleamed faces full of resolve and delermins

tion. There were fully 3,ou) people within

earshot, and more could be seen struggling

pushing and running here and thereon neu-

tral ground. Street cars were unable to pas

through, and carriages, cab, carts, wagons

and vehicles ot sll descriptions were halted.

Mr. Parker-M- np ke first. He said that

once before he had appeared before t he people

in grand mass meeting assembled to discuss

msrt rs of vital interest uj u omiuiuunj,
and again he faces the people of New Or-

leans to denounce the infamous act which

was cotiiwquetit upon the most revolting

crirus iu the crimiual annals ol any commu

oity. That act was the finding of the jury

in the murder trial yesterday, snd thalcrime
the foul aasassiu-aiiotilo- f

was, as everybody knows,
Chief Hen necpy." I desire neither

fame nor name, nor glory," said Mr, Park-eio-

"1 am a plain American citizen, and
I address to day."as a srxd citizen you

After the speeches tbe indignsnt crowd,

numbering shout 2,, started for the Par-

ish Prison, which tbey reach at 10.) o'clock.

After slight riMa-ice- , the jil was surround-

ed, the citizens ruslied in acid killed SI of

the lit men who had been indicted tor the

assassination ot Chief Henness.v, as follows :

Manuel l'olietz, Pieiro Monastro. Antonio
gcaffedi, Joseph Macheca, Antonio Marches!,

Autoiii-- . Hag'ieito, Frank K iiuero, Jim

Carnwi, R civ Ueracbi. Charlt Tratiineand

Coinitez.

Al'er ihe aKssssins had been pat to dmth

tr I'arerwiii again addreimsl ttie crowd,

urging iliem to reinrn to their homes or re

spective places of business wilhout further

demon! ration.
Joe Mac hta lia a pistol and shot Sergt.

Herron iu the ue.k, induung a alight

wound. Polie'Z s body is hanging to a lamp-kw- i

at Treiue and 8ian sirrvu ; BagiwUu's

to a tree in front ot the prisson. The others

were shot in the cells.

When the Citizens Committee hsd com-

pleted its work at tne Parish Prison it dis-

banded for the day. A meeting will be held

to night to consider what flintier action, it

any, shall be taken. The committee is com-lwe-

of the better cla of ciiin-u- s business

men who were aatUfied that the safety of the

community demanded vigorous stion.

Whin Farmara Fallnu.

Toiek . Kan , Mann I'l The State Iis-latur-e

at ninui to day closed consideration of

general legiilative measures, and from now

to adjournment will consider nothing but

tbe appropriation bills. Tbe intention is to

adjourn i'"t' to night, but the two Houses

are far apart on appropriation bills and ad

Joumment will probably not be bad until
The work ol the

has been a distinct disapp liniment to the

Farmers' Alliance. Tney came to Topeks

intending to inetiliue sll sorts f reforms,

and they return to their constituents with-

out haviug aooomplishel any of them, or at

least any of the radical ones. The following

mea-Mire- s championed by the Farmers' Alii

ant failed to become laws, having- - received

their quietus in the Menate: Ttie bill to

reduce railway fare to 2 cents per mile ; the

minimum r.ilwsy freight bill ; the mortgage

bond snd security tax bill ; tbe waiver of
appraisement bill, and lbs bill seducing the

salaries of county sod Slate officers.

Accusad of Murder.
Nzw C4STI.C, Pv, March 11 Ha Klder is

in jail charged with the murder of ber step-moth-

Mrs. Levi Hepman, in Wampoin in

July, She was arrested in that place

about 7 o'c'.ock this evening upon informa-

tion of County Detective Msrsbsll, just as

be stfiped f t'je Lake Erie train on its

arrival from Pittsburgh. She bad veen visit-

ing in Rochester. Tne murder U is alleged,

was committed by administering a poison,
commonly called Rough on Rats, during a
slight illness of the victim.

Ida Eider is the wife of Arthur Elder, a lo-

comotive engineer, to whom she was msr-rie- d

in and who deserted ber eight
months Iaier. She is a handsome woman,
22 years old, and has always made her bome
with her father. When called upon by a
correspondent at tbe county jail lo-ni-ght

she was apparently indifferent to the
serious charge, but a'jsolutely refused to talk.
The Repoians are of a highly respected fam-

ily of this county. Mrs. Repiuan was ill

one week just prior lo ber death, which was
supposed to be the result of heart disease.

Limbless Vatarans.

The War Department will pay $.rii.i'
this year to pensioners wbo am eutitled lo
commutation lor the Iuhs of limb. Oitlcers
and men who bare 1hM a limb or its uss n

service are entitled to receive, once every
five years, an artificial limb or tomiuutation
therefor. The law wss passed in i870. The
jjcnsioner has now only to send his name
and postotltoe address to the Department
and his claim is a' tended to without the ex-

pense of at torney 's lees or a (n la v i is.

The n General has prepared a list
of these pensioners, from which list it ap
pears that there are la.ouu entitled to com-

mutation. Of sjiis number over 8.000 have
actually lost limbs as follows: 3,w have
lost one arm ; t.'M.t one le. ; I'M one band ;

70 one foot; Zi two arms; 37 two legs; 4

two hands ; Irt two feet ; 13 one arm and one
leg ; 8 one leg and one f.tot ; I both legs and
both bands. Tbe latter pensioner is Benja-

min Franklin, at one time in ths 21 Minne-

sota Cavalry. Tne commutation allowed (or

be loss of leg is 170 ; in all other cases $30.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS IN COUN
CH

Abstract of Proceeaines ot Dteao- -

tors Convention hid at Somer-
set, Tu-d- ty snd Wednesday,

March lOth and 11th.

About fifty School Directors, representing

twenty four of the thirty eight districts in

the county, gsthered In ths Court Hon

Tuesdsy forenoon, to carry out the program

previously anneonot-- ,, in iheHiSAto.
Col. E. D. Yuuy, tbs retiring president,

lled ths meeting to order and an

organization was eff"Cted by the election ot

I. 9. 9. Good, of Meyersdale, as rresiuem.

and Dr. H. 8. Kiaimei:, of rlonsrset, as Sec-

retary of the convention. After ths calling

of the roll with the result as above stated,

and some general remarks by the president

ms to tbe objcts of the meeting, the conven-

tion adjourned to 1:30 P. M.

The afternoon session opened promptly on

time and oroved a very interesting one. The

main topic of discussion, and tbe one for

which the convention was chiefly called,

wss the -- Text Book Dr. Good

explained the plan and the advantages of a

,nt nniformitv of text books and sbow

ed the degree of success slresdy attained in

ibis direction. Accirdiiw to this statement

ninety eight (!R) changes in text books were

msde in the county daring the Isst three

years, snd all but ten (10) of these were in

h. rraonv with the series recommended oy
. k.1t xnmmittre three years sgo. These

rh.ti.ei affected but thirty five (35) schools

in the aggregate in the entire county. There

is now almost a complete uniformity in ma

tr Phvsiolocv. Grammar and Arithmetic
Oeogrspby is largely uniform and Reading

and Spelling but partially so. The plsn nss

been substsntially endorsed and should be

continued.

M. J. Pritrs. Esq., of Somerset, discussed

"Stste Uniformity and Control of Text-Books-

He advocated the enactment of a

law that would provids for tbe publication
,.r t.ii-hook- s bv the Stste sod furnish tnem

t he on nils at actual oist. Hs showed

from statistics that sch iol books cost the

ltn.cs of schools too much, and that many

of them can not aflord to psy for the neces

aarr booksand consequently the school work

is crippled. He admitted the comparative

failure of the plan as tried by California,

but thought it might bs much more success

ful in other states.
Daniel Holsopp'e. of Paint district, alvo

rated "Free Text Books." He showed that
r u.i.. an essential feature of

i 1

free schools, d tbst it is quits as proper

for a board of directors to purchase all the

books needed by the schools from ths district

funds ss O buy furniture or sppsratus in

this way. He clsimed tbst it gives greater

eftlHencT and eSTectiveness to lbs school

work when the leachet can plaos into tbs
bands of each nnpil Jnst tbe books be needs,

and that it gives to the teacher the right that

he should alwsys have, tbst of grading and

classifying the schinl sconrdins to his own

best judgement. He further state that his

bosrd. (Pamt ) bought Spellers. Headers snd
Arithmetics last fall, and that not a citizen.

i..... ... t h vet found fault with this

advanced step. The bosrd expects to sup

ply all the looks fre as soon ss practicable.

Bsving the books direct, the hoard nss got

ten s special discount from wholesale rales

and has already saved more thsn sixty dot

Urs to their distrsct. Some of thir books

cost less than half of the usual retail prices.

After this three sided discussion, s general

discussion followed. Deputy State 8upt

Henry Houck being present, spoke briefly

He strongly advocated free text-book- s as tbe

best solution of the "Text Book question

and while be did not think State uniformity

and control was desirable, or even practica

ble, he considered county unif runty help-

ful until the district would make the books

free. The eastern oountus already have free

books and there is not a single case on rec-

ord where sny district ever repudiated free

text books after having once started the sys-

tem.
Farther diacoslon Isrgelv in favor of free

books by Rev. Bach, of Rxkwood; 8. C.

Ilarkley, of Meyersdale; Dr. Kuhlman, of
l"r.-in- s; I). Compton, of Klk J W. P.

Hsy, of JeriVrsuii ; Adams). Miller, of Lin

coin ; Supt Herkey, Rev. J L, W. Seibert

and Val Hsy, ., and others. Messes.

Hsy, Bach snd rieitiert advocated State uui

fortuity.
After a full and free discussion of nearly

two hours, the following resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

Hifohti, That it is the sens of this con

vention thsl text-book- s for the common

schools should be purchased by the boards

of directors sad famished to the pupils ftee.

Jir-Jix-ul, Thst we favor a coumy uuifi r n

ty of text-book- s so far as it spplies to dis-

tricts not supplying books free.

Afier this seemingly satisfactory conclu-

sion of the text-boo- discussion, Hon. J. C.

Weller. Member of the Committee on Edu

cation, H. R.. was introdaced and gave a

full outline of the large number of educa

tional bills now pending before the State
legialature. There are several bills on State

uniformity, publication or control of text

books, one on compulsory attendance for

children (rom 7 to 12, one on district super

vision, one to provide sn office for tbecoun

ty superintendent al tbe county seat, one to
compensate directors for atiesding the tri

ennial cuuyeijtion to elcj a county superin-

tendent, also to psy expenses for attending

and holdiug sn sunual convention in each
county, one to pruvide for a state conven-o- f

directors, one, (iniroduoed by Mr. Wel-

ler,) to provide for the distribution of the
State appropriation iu proportion to the
number of pupils in the schools instead of

the number of taxshles. Mr. 'Weller read

some of tbe bills snd explsined others st
length. Tbe following resolutions were sub
seipiently adopted as expressing the sense of
the convention upon a fern" of the bills pre-

sented.
RrvJttd, Tbst we favor the ensctroent of

a lsw that will provide for a county conven-

tion of directors at least once a year, and

thst will make sdequate provision for the
payment of the actual expenses incurred by
directors in attending such a convention.

Heihed, That we approve the bills now
before the Legislature which prqvjdes for

the distribution o tbe State appropriation
upon ths basis of ths number of pupils in
the common schools. This would give Som-

erset county a much larger appropriation
than is realized under the present apportio-
nmentIt is, however, proportionately un-

favorable to the cities and large towns.
.Vmi, That we endorse the bill now

perilling before the Legislature which pro
vides for eastern of local supervision for the
common tjbools.

Tbis bill provides for a district superin-

tendent who shall have charge of not less

than twenty nor more than seventy-fiv- e

schools. Such local supervision by an era
cieut officer would doubtless be a great help
and stimulus to tbe schools of rural districts,
tbe bill as drawn, however, leaves it option-

al with directors to employ such a distrkt
superintendent.

JUflvfl, Thst it is the sense of this con-

vention thst tbe eHat appropriation to the
common schools should he increased at least
one million dollars ( .OH0,uo0) above what
is now provided, and that such increase
should be applied largely to the- - improve-

ment of the schools by way of purchasing
free text books, apparatus, etc.

One of tbe most important of the
afternoon session was tbe adoption of a plan
to form a erinanent Directors' Associa-

tion of tsiraerst County. " It was decided to
hold at least one meeting of the Assoceation
each year, and a committee consisting of
Rev. Then. Bacb, Dr. f. 8. uhlrnan and
8. C. Hark ley, was appointed to prepare
rules snd by laws for the regulation of the
Association, and to report at the next regu-

lar meeting, it wss further ordered that
the officers of tbe convention with the
County Snrintendent, shall constitute a
standing executive committee to arrange for

ths 'next meeting, when tbe Association
shall enter upon its work as a distinct, or-

ganized snd permanent body, the member-
ship to consist at all times of tbe directors
in otilce the directors elect.

Tbis action by tbe convention was a most
important step, and on that cannot but
provd of great benefit to the schools of ths

county. No educational ageDcy promises
bet ter things for the cause of popular educa- -

tion than a well rgtilsted, well attended,

County Directors' Association.

Tbe evening sesskin was interestin and
instructive to the large audience tbat gath- -

red at 7:30. Among tbe Matures were sn
able paper on " The Good Points of a Coun
try School House, " by D. Corop on, of Llk- -
Li'k, an elouuent address on "The Mutual
Helpfulness of Directors, Teacsicrs aid
Patrous," by Kev. Bach, of stock wood, and
a most belpful and inspiring talk by Deputy
Superintendent Houck. who, by tbs way,

hss lost none of his remarkable power to
move an audience in bumor or pathos. Tn
many bojs and girls to whom and for whom
U spoke will nut soon forget this happy
and belpful address.

Tbe pupils of tbe Somerset school de

serve special mention for the excellent mu-

sic rendered for tbe evening session, and as

will b seen by the resolutions adopted Ister

the directors did not forget tbem. Several

of tbera rendered recitations in a very cred
itable manner.

Tb Wedneadty morning session was a

short one, owing to tb fact that many of

tbs directors desired t leave on the early

trains. Tn committee on resolutions con
sisting of M. J. Pritts, E-- q , E. D. Yutzy,

sn J D. Compton reported for final adoption

tbe resolutions already stated in this report

and in addition the following :

Rrtulivl, Tbat we tender our sincere

thanks to Deputy Stste Supt. Henry Houck,

for bis interesting addresses and valuable aid

given u- - in this convention.
RetolteJ, Tbat we thank tbe teachers and

pupils of the Somerset schools for the music
sud recitations so kindly furnished and

which added greatly to our evening session.

Wifl, Tbat w recognize the Interest
and seal manifested by our County Superin-

tendent, J. M. Berkey, in arranging for this
convention, which we believe will prove of

great good lo the educational interests of the
county.

In harmony with the discussion upon

county uniformity of text books, the con-

vention elected a committee of five directors,

wbo with the County Superintendent aud

five teachers, shall constitute a text book
committee for tb next three year. It was
ordered that tbe teachers shall be selected by

tbe County Supt. wbo with them shall be

only advisory me tubers of It committee.
The following constitute tbe committee of

directors :

Dr. S. S. Good, of Meyersdale; I. 8. Sny-

der, of Middle Creek ; Dr. C. P. Lenhart, of
Jenner; D. Campion, of Elk lick ; J. J.
Darr, of Lincoln.

Tbe County Superintendent wss elected
chairman of the joint committee.

It is presumed that be will select five teach

ers of experience and ability wbo are most
likely to know ths merits of the text books
snd tbe needs of the schools. The commit-
tee will probably meet some time in May of

this year.
ISitl. It as a good and helpful meeting
and bad two hundred instead of fifty dirts-tor- s

been present, It would have been very

much more potent ss a factor of educational
progress in tbe county. But something has
been done, a begining hss been made, and
let 09 hope that hence forth "The Dirts-tor- s'

Association of Somerset County " will grow

in its influence aud power, until every dis

trict and every school shall feel the imj-etti- s

and the helpfulness of its yearly meetings.
Rxportxb.

DR. HARTMAN ON CATARRH.

Ths Fallacy of Catarrh Cures.

The fatal mistake which so many physi-

cians, of all schools, mske in tbe treatment
of catarrh is that it is regarded as a local
disease snd not a systematic disease. If the
patient has catarrh of the nose or throat,
sprays and gargles sre used ; if the catarrh is

in the larynx or bronchial tubes, inhalenis
are used ; if the catarrh is in the stomach,
medicine is swallowed ; if tbe catarrh is in
the bladder or urethra, injections sre resort-

ed to ; hoping in eaub pase to cure tbis dis-

ease by spplying the medicine to the exact
spot where the disease Is located.

While it is a foot that sprays, inhalents,
gsrgles and injections are often helpful in
the treatment of a case of ca'arrh, they can
never accomplish a cure. Catarrh is a dis-

ease of the system, wbich manifests itself in
some mucous membrane, oftenest of i lie

nose, throat, bronchial tubes or lungs, but
frequently of the stomach and bowels, and
again of tbe urinary and sexual organs. A

persistent use of Peruna according to the
directions on the bottle will remove the
catarrhal taint from the system, sfter which
the diseased part, wherever located, will soon
recover. Tat this is the correct theory of
the treatment pf catarrh is atnply proven by
the multitude of testimonials that are con-- .
stantly pouring in front all parts of the
country,

Catarrh in all stages and varieties, oolds,

coughs, bronchitis, la grippe, catarrhal dys
pepeia, all yield, surely and permanently, to
the curative virtues of Peruna.

John B Risley, of Merrimac, Wis., writes
July 2, 189 : "I received in Iiecember last
one of Dr. Hartman's 'Treatise on Catarrh.'
and after a cartful perusal of it I concluded
to give bis remedy a trial, as I was afflicted
with nasal catarrh. I did so, and gained
eleven pounds in weight the first month,
with, a steady increase in health and vigi r
tbat has been permanent so far, with but
very little symptom of catarrh left. H's
remedies are the qnly ones have ever found
able to give nie any relief."

The following case need BO poraruent.
save that ta;h one was cured by taking Pt

runs simply, without any local trealuittil
whatever:

Fust. Mich.. March 2, liWl

I had a very hard cold ; could hardly
speak ; also la grippe. Took one bottle of
Dr. Hartman's Peruna and pat in one-hal- f

pound of rock candy and found almost im-

mediate relief, and was well inside of one
weejf .

ilpf-ISS- Keem.

Davisos, Wwh. My wife has suffered
with cstar'h and chronic headache. One
bottle of Peruna wss a great relief, but three
bottles b cured ber so that she does her
own work without any trouble.

T. H. Gbidley.

Goodrich, Mich. Am taking Dr. Hart-

man's remedy from chronic catarrh and
rheumatism, and find it helping me more
than anything I ever tried.

Mas. Mart A. Sielv.
fect-rec- t Sfrisos, Ttx., Feb. 10, 18!il.

Peruna Medicine Co. Sirs: I bsve used
Peruna in T0f family (i rat for my wife in
lung trouble. Hue has been greatly benefited;
bas passed over the winter so fur with a
great deal less trouble than for years. I have
also found it of great benefit iu two rases of
la grippe in my family. I have found great
benefit myself in kidney trouble, and thiuk'
a bottle or two more will set me all right.

Rsv. J. C. Kf iiul
Sulphur Spbikos, Trx., Feb. 18, Islil.

I hereby certify that I was cured of a very
severe cough by one bottle of Peruna sfter
having used two prescriptions from my

family physician and one other cough rem-

edy to no advantage.
E R. M. Kisset.

Wtsse, Are .July IK, ISso

Dr. 8. B. Uartman, Columbus, O D ar
Sir: My wile having suffered for twelve
months with wbst the bet medical sail! in
the country called "Bronchitis," and, find-

ing no relief, I purchased two bottles of Pe-

runa, and now sb is nearly cured.
Jamis W. Hale.

Ihpefekdekck, Mo., Aug. 2, 1WK).

The Peruna ModicineCo. Gentlemen: I
had been atljicted for fourteen years with
nervous dtbility and chronic catarrh. I had
tried three of our best physicians, but failed
to get asy relief. I have taken five bottles
of Peruna in con Beet ion with Man a lin,
and feel entirely well, but intend to kecj
taking it forswhije. I know that Peruna
has saved my life.

Mrs. Dict A. Lbwis:

Itis needless tosttempt to give only tie
vsguest outline of ths wonderful taccos
which Peruna hss met with in the cure "of

I
I

catarrh. This success is entirely due to the
tact tbat Peruna eradicates the disease from
thesysteni, instead of temporarily relieving

some disagreeable symptom.
A valuable trealise on catarrh by Dr.

Hart roan sent free to any address by Tbe
Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus u.

THE PENNSYLVANIA GERMANS.

A Call Sent Out by ths) Committee
for Meeting at Lancaster.

From U. Lancaster luqulrsr.
The committee appointed at the recent

conference in this city, to formulate a call
for a meeting fir a permanent organization
of the Pennsylvania German Society, met

hereon Monday. The Committee wis com-

posed of Dr W. H Eg'e, Harri-buT- r; Hiram
Young, York ; Re. Theodore Schmauk,
Lebanon ; George F. Baer, Ending, and F.
R. Dnderfftfr, of Lancaster. All were
present except Mr. Baer. After an exchange
of views, the following call was prepared :

To the descendants of the early Uerman and
Swiss senlers iu Pennsylvanis :

A' a preliminary conference of descendants
of tbe early German and Swiss settlers, be d
at Lancaster on February 20, it wa resolved
to call a meeting on April 15, 1891, to organ-

ise a Pennsylvania German ekiciety It is
eminently proper that the deceudanta of
these people snouM asoci'e themselves in
memory of those who "made the wilderness
blossom as the rose," toshow to the e

of other nationalities thst they are not be-

hind them in any of the attributes which
go to make up the beul citizens of the best
State in tne best Government of the world.
In the art of printing, in the realm of letters
and science, in religious fervor, in pure
sta'estnanship. in war and in peas, the
Pennsylvania (lermaii-Sw- is element his
eq'ulle-- t any other.

Il has long been evf ry when" recoenizrd by
the descendants of the earlv American colo
nists as a matter of ureal importance to
effect orgamzitions of the character we pro
pose fr the pnrMse or searching out and
presenting all ancestral records ; for the pur-
pose of tiringing their forefathers into such
recognition in the yes of the world, and
especially of their own children, as they de
serve; for the purptise of developing the
friendly and fraternal spirit that should exist
between thosein whose veins the same blood
flows; for the purpose of lining history, now
uunotictd or unknown, into honor; ami,
very particularly, for of preserv-
ing to (Kisterity the old public record", land
marks and memorials which, in another
generation, will have entirely disappeared.

Tbe of our fellow citizens of
Pennsylvania is herebv cordially invited in
this movement, snd thev are earnestly

to in the ci'yof Lancaster
on the loth dy of April, and we a-- tr them
to use their influence to secure the presence
of all representative descendants of our com
mon ancestry, that tbe meeting m ly prove I

great success.
Committee.

Peculiar
TecuHor la combination, proportion, and

preparation of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa.
rilla possesses tb curative value of the best
known reme-- II J nlrs of the
vegetable rlOOu S kingdom
Perulhr In Its strength and economy, Hood's
Sursap.irlll.1 is the only medicine of which cim
tnily be said, "One Hundred Doses One Dol-

lar." in Its medicinal merits, Hood's
EarsapurilU accomplishes cures hitherto un- -

SarsaparillaJuc!won for
the title of " The greatest blood portlier ever
discovered." Peculiitr In Its "good nama
at home," there Is more of Hood's Bursa-parill- a

sold la Lowell than of all other
blood rurlflers. 1'ccuUar iu Its phenomenal
record of I sales abroadQ JCCU 1 1 0no other Cat preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar lath brain-wor- k which
it represents. Hood's Sarsaparilla com-

bines all the knowledge which modern
researchers I.!'11 medical
science bas 1 O I iSGl I developed,
Willi many years practical experience lu
preparing medicines. Be sure to get oniy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hf all drncxlsts. fI;ixfor?S. Prepared only
by U. I. Iluoti Co.. Aisrthecarie, Lowell, Mass.

I0O Doses Ono Dollar

Highest of ll in leavening Power,

which is a womlrrfiil improvement in

HARROW,

Teeth quick 'y adjusted by only

"A" SIIOWINO
f t - "a !--) sk r - rrrvL'lt 1 ALL

The Umbergcr Tragedy.

A Complete History of the Umber
gor-Nice- ly Case to be Issued

in Book Form.
All the facts snd details of this, in many

respe1 the most remarkable criminal case
in tne history of Peiinsy.lvsnia, are now be-

ing prepared in book form. In this graphic
and circumstantial account, there will be
given many incidents tbat have never yet
been published, among which will be the
official notes of the detectives employed in
working up the case. The notes of Chief
Gilkinson are peculiarly interesting in the
delineation of circumstances occtiring in the
early staves of i he case preceding the arrest
of the Nicely brothers by Constable Ranch.

Preceedings of all the preliminary bear-

ings are given ; also many remarkable oc-

currences of the moat thrilling character at-

tending the arrest of Hamilton and the
Nicely. The detection and recovery of the
pocket-boo- of Herman Uniberger the
work of Chief Gilkinson :s given in the
latter's own language and forms probably
tbe most interesting chapter in the whole
book. The trial of Joseph and David Nicely

with Its m itiy stirring scene and incident
is given unusual prominence; all tbe im-

portant evidence on txll. sides is reprinted
in full from the report i f tbs

OFFICIAL CWBT STE.XonRAPIIFB

of the Court, besides the full cliargeofthe
Court, the refusal of a new trial, the sent
ence of the Court, the app-a- l to the Supreme
Court of IVnn'a , etc., with full text of de
cision of Supreme Court.

ILLCSTBmoSS

The book will contain a most life-lik-

portrait of Herman Uniberger, specially en-

graved for this book and never before pub-

lished. Secially engraved pictures of Jo
seph and Pavid . Specially preiared
engraving of Constable John O. Kiuch ; also
of Deputy Sheritr McMiilen, who so bravely
resisted the assault of the Nicety's on the
occasion of their first esaie from thefom-ers- et

jail. A splendid engraving of Mrs.

Nsncy Uniberger, widow of Herman
and a very lifelike tngraving of

Nannie Horner, the bright little 'witness
against the Nicelys. Also portraits of the
prominent attorneys in the case.

An edition of three thousand copies is

now in press, over half of which are already
sold. Book will be issued abont 30 days af
ter execution and promptly mailed to sub-

scribers. Book will be sent post paid loam
address on receipt of 50 cents. Five book-fo- r

$2 00. Address all orders to E II. Wet

ner, Somerset, Pa.

Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate I

VIKTl'F of an order ef sale issuedBV the Orphans' t'ntirt of .somerset t'u. Pa , aud
Lithe under! foed directed as Administrators ol
barauel H. hnaiik, deceased, we illexHet"
jsihlic outcry on the premise la Uueinahoiiliig
Tap., tsjnierset Co., Pa., oil

WEDSESDAY, APRIL 8, 1S91,

at o'clock p. ro , the folio" Iiik described real
estate, late the proiertv ot Samuel S. wank de-
ceased, viz : A certain 1S of ground situate in
Hooversville, Qucmahoni!K Isp , Hmer-- l t'o
la., adjoiniog u her lot t amuel K Mutant on
ttie we-.t- , Mt oyi;reek on Hie soiuh. mierset A
Oamliiia Railroad on the north, and lot iurmerU
osrned bv Isaian Rodger nu the east, coMaiuini;

ot an acre more or less. Having Ibere-o- n

erected a new blacksmith shop.

TERMS.
Ten per cent, of the pim-ha- money to he paid

as soon as the prop ny is knocked do'w n, ibe re.
roaltider uf one-thir- ou ismnrinalioti ol sale ;

one third In one veur, and the remaining one-thir-

iu two year thereafter, withmterest.
KI.IZA SWANK,
IXMtK K. SWANK,

Administrators.
Fr-s- l. W. Bicferkcr, Attorney.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aujj. 17, 1889.

Bailing

4

f
loo-cni- one nut. The liest

HOLDER

vat NTX ' - V .

rSPKCTCIVES
Improperly fitted to the'eyes.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
HAS JI ST liW I'lYKIt A CAIJ LOAD OF THK

Hench tfc Drumgold
AM. STEF.L FRAMK

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

SPRING-TOOT- H

Administrator's

TOOTH

Ever Invented The tisith is held in position by a Rutclict. with which it tan lie adjust-
ed so us tu a ear from l.'i to 18 ini'lics oil the point of the tia-ili- , which i four or rive times
as much wear ur scrvils-- cm be obtained from any Spring-toot- h harrow in existent e
Cull uiid examine this Harrow,

JAMES B. HOLPERBAUM

Have Your Eyes Tested.

m

P. L. CASEBEER, OF THE FIIIM OF

NEFF & CASEBEER
Has Lccii to Cleveland, Ohio. and taken a a firfl ceurt-- e of instrucniou

nn.V'r JulitH Kinsr, I)., on how to lit .iwctacles properlv, and Iium

imtvha.ed a full line of all styles of

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSE-
S.

a complete set of Test Lenses, to test the Eyes.

Sas ri SHOWING.

Gie ua a call. We guarantee satisfaction. Xo cliarre for testing eyes.

NEFF & CASEBEER,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, Somerset,

Executors Sale
OF

Tahmhl RKeal Esia ie.

:0
PofanlhoritT vsts1 In msT 'h

BTVIRTt al le tsmatilor Wm si M"r'''
ilecessKl. 1 will offer at .ilMI outcry. "
premises, st Huomaljouiiia Fostothee, Bcmarsat
County, Pa., ou

SATURDAY. MAR, 2U '91
at I o'ctirk p. m.. shsro. the follxving dfccribd
proj-ert- of said deceased, ylii Kirst,

11

Quemahoning Woolen Kills,"

situate as af iresati These mills ars In fine
beins fully siipi.lied w.ih the Utest and

best luifroved s ry to run a s

y'uoien Mil; j.leodid watax powar d

tseit witU, and t. is poarrV ran bs abided
when needed : lias had a tina-cia- s jobbing and re-t-

trade. Adjacant tu tin Bitll ars a Burnt r or
filud ''''-- 4.;;;-- ' .1

-- TENEMENT ilOUSESz
nw , for tbe eniployea, wbleb will be sold with
Hi mill, or separate and distinet Iheretrom, to
ull Uie oinveoience of th purchaser.

ALSO . He?

At the same time and place. (Of) ere ofian 1. a
part trf hlch 1 under a tate of cultivation
and the remainder t covered with pl .

uak and rhestnutt'intier. This Is one of the rlnot
tracts of timlierli the northern rt of tne t'oon-ly- .

A part ol this tract i underliitd with a (t(Kt
six-f.s- vein of of a superior iialilv. Tri is
a very pmperty, and must beso'd. 1

will offer at the hame lime, to he sold in bulk or
whole, a Drat class

GENERAL COUNTRY STORE,
fitnate an aforesaid well stocked with a Rood
assortment of everything nts'ded for the trade,

of Pry i !, 4,rocerie. Hardware,
yiieensaare. Csuibiug. ltuols and sbo-s- , Osns-ts-,

l in a are. etc.. el c. ilava for said Enecnbir to
hid at i'l sale bas bevu granted by the Orphans'
Court ol saidoouuty.J

TERMS annonnretl on rtayofnale. For fur-
ther particulars address or call on

B 8. FLECK,
Executor of Wm. A. Muruao. neiesMd, Quema-bouln-

Somerset Couuty, Pa.

B. B.
CcrxcspcadehcV Invited !

o- -

Wt hav an Elaborate Mail Order De-

partment, established fur the convenience
and bciiftit of our tn patrons
who are loo far away to trade tit the
emmters iu these stores. A trial order
will demonstrate whether it is not both
t convenience and a bcnvtit to jou.

We hog to announce an A jvauce Sta-
tin's Sale of

NEW INDIA SILKS.
21 Inch India Silks. Wc.

' " "-- I Ns1- -
T, " " 75c.

real Shrnghai Cloth, and this season's
irintinK. ' - - ; '
27 inch Indiasat H and f 1 Jo, liht and
lark "rounds superior cloth and exqui-
site styles and printings.

New FRENCH WOOL CH ALLIES at
"5 cents, fully 5U) styles in liht and dark,
rrounds also Mack grounds with color-
ed (inures black with white, etc. a mont
ctmpreheiiBive offering of this desirable
fabric. j , ,'.'. , ' .

Sew Spring Woolens,
tlso now on sale in large and elegant as-
sortments.

TWEEDS,

EXtJI.IsIi M ITlXCiS,

MONKEY HAIR sriTlN'tiS,
RII" SITEIt STRIVES,

COTEI.E WEAVES,

?tc, are some of the novelties.

Early buyers will appreciate new assort-oen- ts.

Samples free, and other infornia-io- n
cheerfull fuinishetl. Correspondence

invited.

Boggs & . Buhl,
llr, 117119, and 121 Fe.lerul Street,

ALLEGHEXY, TA.
THERE IS V WHISKEY
Which is uniform in its results, besides in

every other particular. Attested to by
everyone who has (jiven it a thorough

trial, and their name is legion.
The pure 8 year old

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY
Is the whisker, gold only by

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

Druggists, Pittsburgh, Pa. As a
strcnjjthener of the

::::::Nervous ! I System,:::::.
wiih special jrood effect on the res-
piratory and digestive oratis, it
is pronounced uneitialed. Price,

full quarts 1, or fur ,

We now carry a full and complete stock tf
all the leading Fine Whiskies, both do-

mestic and foreign, giving you theo)por-tunit-

to make your choice from the
finest selection to be had in the city
a' fie lowest possible prices that
can be rosde for the quality and

age of the goods.

y?e-Plea- send for full and complete price
list, mailed free.

Jos. Fleming & Son,

DRUGGISTS,
4!0 A tr." Market St., 1 and 2 Market

FITTSIUS3H, PJL
awljdies are Epecialljr invited.

18 SPRING 91.
We are now showing the most

complete line of

DRY GOODS
Erer chown in Western Pennsyl-

vania, consi-tiii- !r of Foreign
and Domestic

Dress, Goods,
and we have a cieat bargain in a

Sli-iuc- h Colored

CASHMERE.
Fine Trill at 15 cents per yard. A
full line of French and German
Press Goods from 50c to $1.50

a yard, in all the

Latest Shades.
Prints, Muslins. Ginghams. SMrtinjrs and

White Oood' at Popular Low trioea.

TOHN STENGER,
J ta Main' Street, John Town, r.
YDMIMSTKATtjR' .NI

fciate of Christian late of Jtfftrn
Umn-hi- rowicrsct t'iainv. Pa.

Letters ol administration outheatsiveestate har-ln- jt

been granted tothe nndeniinied by the proper
authority, notice is hereby given to all persona
iudebteil to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, aud those having claims aeainst the same
will preaetit them duly authenticated for sell le-
nient on April U, lsal, at the hou-s- )
of said deceased.

t 'OX RAD MtLLKR.
AHKtHAM Xt MM I.",mart. Aduira. of C L. Millar, Uec d,

WOOLF
TREMENDOUS

CUTS'.
with thi seasons fro.. I.- -. f mt t., R(Jthe partingTo E now to fell at los ll.au t to ,. i;iita!i-TrJn-

--1 U oVr! Put ,:U t.,r,; ar:
IIwork , s

To' reduce them but one mower's
J he Lut i,set to work yw

t OV PRICE! him we u
p! .wonderful beyond all. We offer o,n

CHOICE OF 500 FINE $4. $5, ND $6 PANTS .

AT $3.

Choice of 200 All-Wo- Suits, actual value ... reduced to o

the savin is lhewant,aloneoe it suits or trousers you

active trade of the past week proves that thrill)- - people real... tWKict :

They've boupht magnilicently ! Still there a room and mam-l..- . vulue

for you. So come. .

WOOLFS', JOHNSTOWN'S LEADING MERCHANTS.

John Thomas & Sons

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
::r IMOTH STORKS, z

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments. Ia

Department "A" are Dry Gotxls In
Department " B," Boots and Shoes. Ia

Department " A" Carpets. In
Department "D," Clothing Hats, and Furnishing goods.

Department 44 E," Groceries. Department 44 F," Feed.

For Good Goo's, Ch--- p Gccds, and Ssascnatls G::ds,

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the most
u doul-tint- Thomas " of Somerset County.

CHEADQUARTEIW FOR COL'.NTKY

GIVE N
A FINE

The POXY is 1 year old, weighs 140
County, and

Every purcl.aser of a Coy's or

APRIL loTII
Will be entitled to a guess ou the number of beans in the sefdud jirin

our window, and whosoever jjueses the errHct amount, r ne ue-- t to

it, will lie euliiled to our vaJu ible pony, " LITTLK IIL'STLKU."' Yuu
con see him in our thow window.

THOMAS, KARR & OGILVIE;
SOS, 2ZI and 2Z3 Main Street, Johnstown,

!

a

r

4 n,

Th ntvn 1 tThe fi.nr , tt.at , I, tVp
two by

ash pit with hailed
limk out.

.0..

n

FOR

83 Franklin Street,

Cinderella Stoves and Ranges

-- Be'
iwiit'i is

vimi in me tai it m

11. - uwi mini,
Pri,-e- ,

NOTICE.

mattrr r th Fstate or aney
i late I'lun iuaiia ilet-'-

rset ( ., 1,,
Letters of AilmlnUiralii.it on ahnve estatehavltiK the bv theI, all

in. I. Ixed In U mske iinintli-at- e
anil th..e eiaitns aeainstsame prvs-n- t .hem dizlr atcrt f.a.ttlement mi April" I 1M.

ot i .1 In sHif1 Mw-h- li

. Adiuilittrator.r. . Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of Par id late of Tan.
Some. set To.,

administration on ahore estate hav-ing been the hv .

hereby etven
to aid t- - mase immediate

tnent, hsvlni eiaitns the
aaine ill prvwni them hen Heated for
settlement ou M.mdav April .ti. tOo'i lot kat tbe e uf d.s ras, ,)

HRl h
A EL

W"fi AdiniuUtratora

t'KOL'UCE.

AWAY !

PONY !

pounds, and was born Somer-e- t

worth $ 1

Child"? Suit between

i Churns, Crocks, Tubs,

Pulleys, Baskets, Halters,

Glass, Faints, Rope,

Cuttlery, Glue, Oils,

Tools, Pumps, Wire, etc.

GO TO

Vein & ier,
I'E.iLlKs IS

Harlwarv, House Fwri..li-i- n

j and Electrical Oootls.

Easiest 1i nsp
A 1 s?ru:iii. Fur

XECUTOU S NOTICE.

Estate of i Emeiifh. lat-- of t'.

o wh o l fn. pa., d. e d.
Tetters te hsvlntf Nsri t':

n iy the proper authority.
ahove ie. roiks Is heret.y icnen S I

partte ind estate to ninn.' I'ft"'
ai naymt'i) t, and all parties .us -l

said estate to them to the r
di for on "sliir1 1'.
Ai.rft j... 'at ihe bouse of Martin - ri ia
sa d towusi op.

J'ltIV Ttirr,-"-
MAKTIN L. kIF!-H- .

Kse
'ro. R. set 11.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the mn'.Wj of the ofFrany IferS1"
dei' .l, ikle of ( ' iiinsiKh Ta p . '.nHTset
U'ttrs o' a.l'!iinii.trnt!tn on the atsne

haviiuc heeti irmntrd tothe nildersiulH'tl br t.'i

proper it:ioi!tv, noth e is l.tr to '
t. led to said estate to

pavmerit, and th. hsviiiv e aims
maud the same pre-e- th"tn
aitheiitit'ais1 f.nr --ettU m.-n- on Aprt

at Ihe late rr. .l..m- - of said .l"-- '- ia
saidTwp. HNKY HKKSitRkKi.l'K

Fred. Attorney.

f:iNDERELLAA.
- hest ronstrnctist fnokinif the marker, art.l ;i P VTFrn tn vft.r saiitftiction. tj,p is mmle in ..t,s, it mt.i ra, l..mr cr- .-

piece ia cur In .ml s,,,)rtl a ,i.-- prvve.it, it ?. It a" -- x-

deep asl. pan. ,) is . ohm. i.1 Hart th ashes .a.uiotHie grate, which is the chief cause ol'ao many (traces burning
BRICK OR IRO.V UMS(i$, LfiVBLE Ills AXI CK.TKK E.XTK l LAK'iK

AD IIHilt

JAMES B. I10LDERIUUM, Somerstt. Pa

pi.SH'3 REMEDY CATARiUI
,r. immtM.u

has

,.,, iinieni. oi is aix.linl u. tnenostrils. s.,i, hv rxw?,'n
A.MriM, K T. liucLTi.sit. Warren, fa.
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payment having thewill aiithentii
Sattintnv, at the latereaideiiee
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